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PROGRAMME LVOTES

GET UP - Get (Jp - Throughout our world and communities, there are people working hard to do good

things lbr others. Get Up! Is subtitled "a call to action" because the mood is positive and inspirational. Let's be
sure to take a minute to look around and recognize those who are working hard to make our school, communities
and lives better. Let's not become the people who sits and marvel at the ant carrying an object many times its
own weight. . . let's get up and help.

SO WHAT - So llhatis one of the best exarnples of modal jazz music. It appears on N{iles Davis' best-

selling album i(ind ofBlue. Although improvisation takes up the majority ofthe piece, it does have a
compelling rilTthat sets the piece in motion and sets up the stage harmonically for the improvisations. This riff is
notable in that involves the interplay between the saxophone section and the rest ofthe band. The antecedert
phrase is played by the sa,xes, which plays an ascending line ofnotes that begin with a tburth leap starling frorn
the root note. This is followed by the "response" by the piano or rest ofthe band, which consists two chords that
move in parallel motion downwards in answer to the saxes. These chords are a whole step apart and are made up
ol a root. fourth. minor seventh. minor third, and fifth. The second chord-and final statement ofthe phrase-is an
altered rninor chord. This establishes the harmonic center ofthe piece.

SATIN DOLL -"Satin Dotl" isoften refened to as Ellinglon's last ''pop" hit. It was recorded in 1953 tbr
Capitol Records and released that same 1'ear. peaking at number 27 on the Billboards Pop Chart. It resurlaced in
1955 as part ofa peculiar Disney Broadllay production, a black-and-jazz version ofthe 1937 animated
film Snow Write and tlte Seven Dvarfs titled Satin Dolts and the Seven Littte People - which was itself a stage
adaptation of a controversial animated short titled Coal Black and de Sebben Dwarfs (1943).

ZOOM - This exhilarating and accessible composition is a "must-have" for contest and festival use. The
introduction ofthe piece is very tribal as the piece transforms inro a race ofrhyrhms and flourishes as the title
depicts. The middle passage has a familiaritl'of the song "someutere" liom Westside Story. There's no holding
back. audiences and perfomrers alike lvitl be taken b-v storm rvith this musical exploration that will leave you
breathless !
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PROGRAMME

COLLECTIVE ELEPHANT JAZZ BAI{D

So What ..Miles Davis
Satin Doll.. ..Duke Ellington
Blue Trane ....John Coltrane
Chameleon... ..........Herbie Hancock

Easton Elementarv School African
Drumminq Group

-KUKU-

Under the directi'on of Colin Tritrbv and Curtis
Cotton III

RJR Wind Ensemble

Fleur De Lis. . . ..Larry Clark
Get Up ....Marvis Rorie Jr.
Zoom. ......Ayatey Shabazz
Adventures.. .....Ayatey Shabazz

Thank you to Mr. Phil Benenati an'cl the
RJR E-Media Class for all the artwork providedfor the

concert.



THE COMPOSERS

Vlarvis Rorie Jr.
Nlarvis Rorie is an educator in the North Carolina public schools since 2000, serving as a band director on
the middle and high school levels. In addition to being a public school educator, he has served as an adjunct
facult-v member at Catawba College and the University of North Carolina Pembroke. Nlarvis has been
selected to be a clinician. and has been a guest conductor in several areas ofthe state.

Ayatey Shabazz
Ayatey Shabazz, is anative ofBiloxi, Iv{ississippi and an accomplished composer. arranger, educator, and
clinician. He received his formal training from the University of Southem Mississippi. He studied
composition and arranging urder Dr. Albert Gower, who inspired him to make composing his lile work.
Mr. Shabazz is very active as an arranger/ composer for many high school and college programs as well as

other idioms of music such as drum corps. jazz, film and television projects. He also travels extensively
conducting clinics, adjudicating concert festivals and marchin! band contests. and is a Pro-Mark educator
endorser. Shabazz. has taught beginning through high school band.

Herbie Hancock
Herbie Hancock (Herbert Jetfre.v Hancock. bom April 12,1940. Chicago, lllinois. U.S.). American
ke-vboard plaler. songlvriter. and bandleader, a prolific recording artist who achieved success as an incisive.
harmonicalll provocativejazz pianist and then went on to gain rvide popularity as a leader ofelectricjazz-
rock groups. A film composer as rvell. he has rvon an Academv Anard and man_v Gramml Auards.

Duke Ellington
Edrvard Kennedy "Duke" Ellington was bom April29,1899. in Washington, D.C. A major figure in the
history of jazz music. his career spanned more thar half a century'. during which time he composed
thousands ofsongs for the stage. screen and contemporan songbook. He created one ofthe most distincti'r'e
ensemble sounds in Westem music and continued to plal what he called "American Nlusic" until shortlv

belore his death in 197:tr.

John Coltrane
John Coltrane was bom on September 23.1926, in Hamlet. North Carolina. During the 1940s and'50s. he

continued to develop his craft as a saxophonist and composer, working rvith famed
musicians/bandleaders Dizzl Gillespie. Duke Ellinglon and Miles Davis, Coltrane tumed the jazz u'orld on

its head with technicalll marv-elous. innovative playing that was thrillingly dense and fluid in its
understanding ofthe genre: his virtuositl and'i.rsion could he heard on the norv revered albums Giant
Steps.

Vliles Davis
\Iiles Davis is an African American musician. composer. and trumpeter and small-band leader, Miles Davis
rvas the leading jazz musician for more than two decades. Miles was a student of Julliard School of music in
NYC. He started plaf ing the tnrmpet at the age of 13. Miles Davis was at the helm of changing and
developing the.jazz genre into "Cool laz-2" as it rvas made clear ''The Birth of Cool" released in 1957.


